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Hall
For Achievement .

I ' ~

Award Presentation

Pnce five Cent* * •
i.

f
Truth Drive Necessary 
For Cold War Victory

•y Raymond rishim;

Ciutoe Hall will b« the new 
of raeofmied achievement a* th* 
fuwt m a a«me of annual awani 
profram«, oponaored and pranent- 

by the Award* and Menu t>ay 
< ommittee, yet* underway Sun 
<l*y, lav 14, at 1 30 p m.. Dr
b l ,,v*hof the ( nllff* Will act aa maater
llifhta Department and chairman nf rtTTruo,ur, iw.4ri Harnaatw.

?i, Phi Kappa Phi. Phi Eta
enor

Society and DmuiftaiaWd Stu
dent* Wrifht cmphaaited that all 
member* of the** orfaniaationa 
•hould he preaent If poeaibte

Harriagtea kmcee

B* C C. MIN ROB

M T Harrwigton pregident-alect

ef the committee announced today 
THia cun vocation ha* been de 

aigned for the put pone of recog 
- Wliag uutatanding ncholaatir 

achieeeaMnta limited to u niter 
graduate atadenU

Ml atudent* who have achieved 
apeetal recognitmi or who have 
received award* will be recogrwied 
and hwnoml on thin ore a* ion aet 

.••tde for thi* purpoae [>r Wnght 
and Approximately 174 itudert* 
»UI receive apecia! ree..rnitii»n 
•nd award*

Aledent* Keporl 41 I.UMM)
PrewenUtion of the award* and 

»pe< ial recognition* will be hand 
led in a manner aimilar to com 
mencement program* Wnght ha*
Deque*UnI that all rtudent* who are f^-o^n 
to be recogniaed individually re 
poet to the rant «lde of Guion H»ll 
promptly at 1 p m Sunday The 
proceaaion will begin promptly at 
1:2U p m and it i« important that 
each plan know hi* pnettiofi.in the 
proceeaion

Student* who »re to be recog 
m«ed a* ■ group- will be *eated ini

Hamnftan 
will he am*i*ted by an announcer 
from /tVTA W who la le act aa nar
rator for the occaaion

After the invocation given by 
King Eggvt, Corp* < haplam. f. 
C. Bolton, prealdent of the f'oi- 
•ege Will give a •hort talk con
cerning the preeentation of the 
award* and recognition* finch atu 
dent of the *pecial recognition 
group will then giarrh acroea the 
itage and receive m« award from 

; the Dean of hu Peapertivc *chool 
Faculty Achievement Award* will 
be presented at tbia time. Dr 
Wright an»d

rirmt h» Miwtary
I *Thi« ia the tr*t time in the 

hiatory of ’hit an award
•n ceeanaony ef thia | 

type ha* been loielucted. and plana 
are being mad*- to have a cere- > 
mony of thie nature amnuRv. The 
Arademic Council and Amntnia 
trative lifficera have endoraed the 
program and it baa their complete 
backing aud luileat intereet, ar 
cprdmg to Dr Wright ' '

ms n

n
(yvn Blair

The United State* can win the 
cold war and contain rommuniam 
without building huge armiea and 
naviea, Bng Gen Bonner Feller*
USA, retired. »aid le*t night

We should penetrate the Iron into 
Curtain with truth, Gen. Feller* »«,ul<l 
told member* of the Great I*- pfoximately 
*ue* Claae A spiritual mesaage. 
meaaages from veteran*, labor and 
similar group* in thi* country^ 
given to Russian citiaen* can do the 
mb that our armie* and naviea 
could never do.

pointed out Only m the air efin our own shore* and provide rovbt 
we overcome Russia * greatest afi for what ground and aea forewt 
lie* weather, distance, and man* were required
*°WtT ( adergrwead Army

Gen. Feller* told of preaent Al- i _ . . , . . . .
lied plans for furmahing 50 divi- r**.
•ion* to block Russian e*pan*i<»n ,n|litAry force*, He cwaUBBed. What

------- mup-rground army
read the truth about 

te* and the other

to block Russian exparbion B,l"twOr hwcoa, l 
Furope Kach of the*e unit* *• '*ye4*d|W an 
d rout the United State* ap >" ^ 9"
mately 44<ki million a year “*•

Muw Hlau addrd her selectMMi •• an Agmeland IV'dl Vanity Fur 
wianer to earher beauty honor* she ha* won The IN yrarwid 
Teta* freshman ha* brown hair and brown eyea. Hie S’ S" lesely 
from tmanllo wa* nemmated by Dale ( ollin*. Navy veteran ma)er- 
lag in husine** who live* in Dorm 15.

h A
Annex T alks (Completed 
IK Orientation Group
Anne* fre«hmen last night were sibilitw* when •.hey move onto 

told what to exp»-«t in me n cam-| th*. campus Their roles a* indt- 
pus life nest yeai by a group of v ^duaii and as memb*-r» their

on.
General Mac Arthur's staff smd i 
th* Kusaiana most Vulnerable spot | 
is their lack of accurate knowkNige 
of other people They are strong1 
on the ground, too strong for any 
force w* could put lato the field. 
Gen Feller* emphasised Our navy 
could never blockade Russia and if 
it could, he cvntinuud, there are | 
sufficient reserve* of mate rials 
within Ruaaia to make such a 
bhrkade useless

(onrentrati- On Air Power
We should epneentrate our mili

tary expenditure* on a r power,

Brig (irn. Boanrr Frll«*fb

Primary purpoae of thia cere
mony is to give recognitien to atu 
deft* who can’t be nc«gnis*d 
for their achievements at com 
menrnmeiit «*emaes or ether ap 
propnate assemblies, because of 
limited time. Wnght said

The general public ia cenHaily 
invited to attend the program,] 
which ia expected to last an hour 
amt a half There will be ne ad 
m las ten charge

the mam auditonum and will be 
asked to nae aa a group upon rec
ognition No special seating ar 
rangement* wilt lw made fi»r thewe 
student*. Dr Wnght said

Student* falling in this cate
gory wilt be member* of Tau Beta

~i

5 Bayloritps 
killpd hi Car- 
Truck Crash
Arongten. Tenn , May —

Five Baylor University student* I 
were kilted war here early ye*- 1 
terday when a car in which they 
wera returning te Texae enuhed I 
into a heavily loaded UaiWt truck 

The driver of th* truck told of
ficer* the driver of the car ap

Kred to have been doting juat 
i»re the two vehicle* rammed 

into each other 
The dead were
Jimmy MeUon, t2, Dallas 
Betty Pierwon lit, Waee 
Jeannette Boyd 20, Dallas 
David Roy Kigart 20 Waco.

^iMMa ferrival Langley. Jr. 25,

■^The bodies were taken to Mem
phis. 10 miles from here

The driver of the tiuck was Ger- 
land Wale*, t* of Houston

‘I saw Uye car about 200 yard* 1 (1 f Mgar
away, inching over,” W»ley laid; 
olTieera “I thought the driver fas 
lighting a cigarette Then it near
ly ran off the side of th* road 
About that time the driver appar , 
ently wok« up and swung back oa 
the road t hit my brake* at the, 
urn* time "

The impect drove the engine SfhtxJulfd for MofltlaV
of the car into th* front seat Tha T "
speediwnetar wa* k>cke<1 at 70 The j Sophomore* interested in being 
truck waa loaded with construction | on the *taff of Th* Engineer pest 
equipment

Mcar *a« cheeea 'll < Wm» Hie 
t*rv*n m veevwt rkaa* eWtlwas 
H» is a prtreteeM eagtswweiag 
•akl<>r from Katie Pasa

L.S. May Aid 
French ^ith 
IndtpFhina^ ar

Pam, May 9- (APi—8«c-
retary of State l>eun Acheaon 
anmiUBced laat nifiht that im- 
mediate American financial 
aid and military equipment
will he thnvwr mto the shooting 
war m Indo < hma

At the Mme ume authoritative 
•aurevs said he hail won French 
aaaent to putting western Ger 
man* in charge ef their owr for
eign policy for th* first time since 
the war

The** developments came from 
day bwig conferomes among the 
American SecfvUrv of Stale and 
Fr«Mh Forvign Minister Ridw-rt 
Vhuman and their aides They 
were th* first freiU of confer 

’ ence* e*tpe<1e-! to continue here 
and in Laarfon for at least 10 days.

, with mRiiaters of Atlantic pan 
{ nation* an tight*! mg th« .old 

wmr froat against ( omnium«m
Authoritative informant* said 

Schuman and Achesor bad agreed 
subject to British Foreign Seen- 
tacy Ernest Bevm** aorprd, on 
W vim on* of the Gemnn occu|»a

,34 cadets who l.-ctured and an
swered questi«ma m 13 company 
study halls before t all to quar
tern.

The uppcreUaamen in th* Annet 
program sponsored by the ^ AD A 
had dinner in th* freshman mess 
hall After the men! they formed 
into groups of two *nd three to 
tglk with cadets lii each company 

Purpoae of th* visit to the Annet 
wa* to inform nett years snpho 
more* of their duties and respon-

outfiU were desinlmd
I ompany routines, rtstnetiona, 

and customs were *11 outlined A 
question and answer seaaloo fol-j 
lowed each of the talks

The freshman were encouraged 
to lak. part in unit activities as 
well as school function* TXe im-' 
portame of eiira < urncular ac- I 
tivitiee t.^fether with th* need

th* la*t Gi

Aggie
ns

Issue*

Players 
\!av 17 

For Final Play
J

The Aggie Player* final 
for nia ntaimag g.M«i gradee wa# j,r«hiction of the year, “Oh 
stressed Wl-t------ " mill ,ir^_

19 mi

to |5 billion each year Ami 
these force*, he said, would be 
pushed Into the Atlantic if Rus
sia derided to mov* west

Aif power he suggested, wa* 
where we coqld meet Ruaaia on

A Hie* Tha Hum tan people will 
demand a change in government ia 
enough of them are told the truth 

Th* underground army should 
be supplemented with me usage 
belloona. let loose on Mto prrna%- 
mg winds going inAo Russia TW 
balloons would be similar to thoer 
the Japanese sent toward our 
country during the war. However, 
instewd of bomb* the balloon* 
should contain message* , telling 
the Kuaaiaiu th* true roatfitimia 
outside the iron curtain 

Bible* should be indaded in the 
propoganda im-aaege kita, be aetd 

Geft Feller* headed Oer Mac 
Arthur's psychoiogiewl warfare 
division during the Pacific «am- 
pa.igr He was awwrdud an Oak 
Leaf Cluster for hia DURmguished 
Service Medal for Mi work in 
psychological warfara.

Bii

Merger Offerr

MiatrpM Mine,” will be
qismuons from the freshmen M n 18 ^
vero. piwctuaNy ever, topic ^ ^

EnKinpfrinK Staff MeH

langUy'* landlady, contacted at 
Ware, Mid th# students left Waco ^ ^ 
iuat Monday to go to Lexington, 
fiy , so Figart’s family rould meet 
Miss Pierson, hi* fiance

year are urged to attend a tuff 
at 7 30 p m May IS loh- 

MrDtniei editor elect. Mid

Philadelphia May {A «APl 
—The AFL naid again vwter- 
day it in willing to meet with 
the CIO and draw up plana fur 
|4*rmanent merger of both or- 
ganiMtior *

But i'r. sKtent William Green of 
the A IF ms.le it clear in s 
to Preanlent Philip Murray 
<10 that unity must t» on 
manent-and organic lwsi» 
merely upon a teotativ, *n.l cooper 
stive tuisls

Greebs letter, dis* 1 
news conference tha! f 
.lowed session of the AKL^g exe«u 
live council, replied Trrmurray's 
written re,|Lie*t for establishment 
of si laleir unity committee

The (’ID ihieftain also asked 
John L. Is-wis * l luted M tie Work 

tion Statute which wouhl give the vrs, the Intvrnational Aaaoriatioti 
Bonn Republic virtually complete! “f Machinists, aibj the f.<ur in

cove re. I pmcticaHy every topic 
Some w unted to know how L»
• hang* militaiy science branches 
Others firwl questions on uniform*, mwinced today 
hat!nf |»a*«es privileges, sport*

Rff 1 I ao-t study facilities>laae bv Lreen Several of the teams had th vta,
J beyond th* 7 M p m deadline to

answrei all the questions

Dtllavou sponsor and director, an-
H0 Pistol Squad
I Nine members of tbe ARM

Kernodle. wm operated on Wad- JHIOQT SpuQh BWBRMforoperated
needay for an emergency apendet 
tomjf She will be beck on the

Faery group contained at least itage in time for Sunday rehear 
on* *enior and one junior Several! sals, DiUavou said.

liar t# Jsit*new* Han
H.s plan for winning th* cold 

war with radio broadcast' leaf 
lets, air-drop sheeu, amt other 
devise* closely fbllowa the cam- 

even terms Out budget* for the P»'»" h* Pn‘*r ^ J»P«n-
Army and Navy should be cut to | ••** |unwh4ar. 
around 43 billion a year, with an *7*“ fvneral i* a Mr sat Point
Air Force budget of around |N bil- **<1 • fiMBate of tha
lion, he continued With thia Artillery School at Fart Monroe; 
ameunt we could buiW .uff.cie.it j General Staff
plane* of needed tvfpes pj protect L hemteal Warfare School, t

—^ . ,4nd Army War < ollege
\j In addition to th* DSM Gen.

A I / 1 * A Feller* ha* been decorated wiUt \Awards i#iv fn ^ ^1 Service Star qf the PhiliRpinea
with one Anahau laaf. *

Throughout the Philippine dpm- 
paigt he was MscArthur - per* 
sonal combat nbaerver at the frOftt.

Gen Feller* wm introduced W 
Col H L Roatncr, PM SAT The 
general was a claaanMa ef Col, 
BoatneUv brwVhee *4 Wear Point

produrtnmof the year

included soph, more*
The cadets who took p*r' >n the 

pri>irram included Allan Eubank 
Sam Barnev Bryan tyills, Dwra 
Kevlar Dan Spear* David Haines.
A D Marti* Rip Torn. Bill Cor 

Mur >n.ah. Ted Ibt.er Phil Parkar ^ Olivia, the 
,g Duane Strother Edward Boddeker. 
a pei ' Bobby Byington, and Dick Kelly 

and “not ! nth» in who took part in the 
talks were BUI Parse, Doug j 
Hesrne Lund) Saunders, Sonny]
<dies, Doug Wythe, King Kgger 
hisnk Sheffield Ja<k Raley. C 

< Kav Budd\ Porter, Lyman Oa- 
borne, Jarvis Miller Jim Kadel 
Do k Ingel* < urtis Edwanhi, Don 
Grubbs. Homer Finch, and 
I lamron

"Oh Mistreat Mine” it a 
moviag romedy about the 
rlaat English life dunag the 
Diltavou said

1949-50, announced Lt. Col 
f. R Swofer.Veam ■ponanr.

The following men will receive 
awardt accusding u* atandards aet 

^•Ft'by the Athletic Council: H Q 
Haile, with 276 pourta average inrrage

m

Mis* Kernodle will take th* part
mistress in thia last Witcher, 244

56 matches J V Aalto ?75 in 
4V A W Benefield. 274 in 51; 
B P Isiwry, 246 mi 57; H D

in Mi; Ted Meana,
241 in 53, 0 G Hunt, 242 in 46; 
N M Kenney, 245 in 54; ami J 
E Brown 264 in 54 matches

The team won Sit intercollegiate 
matches out of 57 it entered 

Six men qualitied aa expert 
riflemen and one as sharpshooter, 

tm* A

leeway in Its political ami econo 
.mic affair*

It was emphasued. however, 
that any changes in the statute 
agreed upos m IxMidot. would not 
he put into effect until next fall 
when the statute i« scheduled for 
I>0**1 lile revision

Mutiic I nder thf StarB

dependent lailroad Nfotherh<*»d» tq-E 
join the ‘ unity’- effort

SpeciftcpHy, Murray asked the 
AFL and the other unions to **t 
up a grtnip that would provide j 
joint rmiperation on economic, leg 
islative and political problems 

Green said the AFL* executive! 
council “doubt* seriously that the 

qualified source* said American method and procedure sugge* ted 
aid in Indo Uhiao. where guer and proposed in yeur lelterYould 
nils war with Musi <>w harked Ho accomplish the mutually desired 

K>4wy Oil Mm hjB* bf*en BiAl^nMiUMi mofv org^mx unity in the la
Planning wu the October issue than four years, would be immed- hor force* -if America " 

for next year will be started iat* But, Green wrote, th* AFL wa*
,——  --------- -— -----  — ------- -— ----------------------------------- -— willing to try.

Murray. In Atlantic fity. N J 
for the opening tomorrow of the 
CIO-United Steelworkers Conven
tion, Mid “I wouldn’t want to com 
ment until 
letter "

Wayne Da
vm will lake the part of Sir John 
KWher, cabinet minister and David 
Haines will take the part of Mich 
ael. Olivia’s son

All of the sets have been stored 
temporarily and the furniture re
turned to the Bryan furniture according to National Rifle Asm 
store DiUavou said ! natioa standard* They wtM re-

Oh Mistress Mm* will be nre-1 c*,v* T^*1* th#
Jody | sen ted in the Assembly Hall Tick- #'1 "ether* Day

let sale* will tie announced later Haile, Lowry, Hunt, Kenney,
—------------------------------------- -A j Brown, and Dr Griffin qualified as

V expert riflemen with over 244 
points as their highest tcor* made 
in match com pet it ma, and J K 
Vineent qualified ** sharpshooter 
with more than 250 points a* his 
higheat match score.

Kluf; aiul Sword Gifted 

To Cavalry Squadron
The A4M ( avalry Squadron will ed to the Headquarters. < ombat 

be Honored this weekend with the Command B-, 2nd Armored Dlvi- 
preaentaUen of two gifi* from th# 4»on, will come to AAM from ( amp 
officer* and men of the 1st ('aval- Hoed to make the presentation on 
ry IMvision now statumed in Tokyo, behalf of Gen Gay

!’

K D. Nmmw

lYie \ggieland H editor waa 
rheaen without sppeaition He 
ia Roy Nance, mechanical engi
neering major from Nevaaete

Baylor Symphony Fine In 
Grove Open-Air (Concert

Japan
A Japanese battle flag and a 

Japanese officer’s sword, captured 
by the 1st Cavalry Division, have 
been sent U> the AAM Cavalry 
Squadron by Major fienerwi Ho- 
hart R Gay commanding general 
of the division The two gift* will

H-

By HERMAN C. GDI I-OR

Undhr the exactme tiaMU of 
voting cwndurtor Gid Waldrop, the 
Baylor Symphony Orchestra laat 
night defied a note scattering wind 
and paMing trwina, to present a 
Grove avdience with an eveniiM 
of musical animation the like* of 
vhirk College Station » ‘ Hollywood 
Bowl" hasn't mm since th* Aggie 
players production of “The Choco
late Boldier" last summer

A highly reoponaive and U»- 
pened organiMUon. the B a jr I 0 r 
Symphony projected an all ovwf 
Virtuoaity whirti belied its atatua 
m a “near-profeamonal" errheatrw

T# be aura, with the cxceptien 
of the Beethoven Symphony, th# 
progiwns offered waa relatively 
light ia roaxpaaition But it waa 
handled in an altogether profen 
atonal atyla which speak* wod 
far the muaicianship of romRwter 
Waldrop and hia orrhoatra, ca*- 
poaed ot the moat

I m*trommtahst« in Baylor I'm 
j varsity and Waco proper.

Opening Oxer tare
Opening the program was Men 

I deiaaohn * overture “Blngal'a 
I Cave " One of th* early example* 
of concert overture. It ia by na
tut* a symphoDK poem The or 
chaatra p>4iahe«l ia off with alter 
note pomp and pian lam nae

Next were two modern class 
tea.’' Arthur Sch wars' •‘Dancing 
ia tha Dark” and Uworgt Gersh
win'I ’The Man I Lev* " B <h were 
handled with a romantic warmth, 
and poignant yearning that brought 
tha symphony * brmas seefton into 
clear fetus

Rimsky - Korsakov’• "Capfleoo 
a familiar ezampie,#f

Btnngs were particularly mellow 
unmerhamcal and adroit here

I read his (GreewW;; pr^^T.*,‘£bilf ofth* 44- 
N vision by (apt Clark O Irving. U 

S Cavalry, a formeiAgnember of 
the I»t ( avalry Dtvnion,

Both the flag and the sword 
were captured by men of the 1st 
( avalry Division durwif the fight
ing to It Iterate Cabanatuan Prison

. '(amp in Manila in FeFruary, 11145 named the ., , .( apt Ivnng. who is now attach

Awards Presented 
To Dairy dinners

I,etler Seat
In a letter to the Cavalry Squad

ron, Gen Gay said, “On behalf of 
the Trooper* of the 1st CgvaJry 
Dtvtaion 1 am very happy and 
proud to preaent to the Cavalry 
Squadron of Texas AAM thia 
Japanese Battle Flag and Japanese 
Officer* Sword . . .

"I My ‘hapay and proud',” Gen 
1, “bees

Census Portfolios 
Nears Completion p(; ,|a,|

census enumerator* for Bra-1 » •»# *«.«, ^wiMse w Dpm for. Visitors

(Jay wrote, ilnfi tha
has always had great con Metier No

the ('avalry miumir

*oa Ceunty 
the 51 portfolio*
Homer Adams.- Hr* to# County 
census director The completed 
portfolio* have been turned m to 
Supervisor Georg# E Adam* and 
will be taken to the Corsicana of
fice

The returns indtedT* that Braaos 
County ia now third among the 
eight rojunties of thia district for

Jack Birkner was 
best d* ry rattle judge in the an 
nual College I»airy ( attle Judg

Sociology (ilublKTM 
On Ouling Friday

The Sociology Cloh will hold 
its regular meeting T jeeday, May 
4, at 7:30 pm ia Room 204 of 
the Agricultural Building

Plans will be made for the an

aa4 interpretative 
ng mood* from

i at Ra twRajaal 
haat The vary-

contraaUd with ex'reaa* lucidity

Kirat vioilnist and concert mastHf 'ng < «»*itv»C April 2P
Line Bartoli. managed hi. *<4o!, ^ Jivnl
with ease and authoriW. ior-SMior div|gion went to (art

a ano aui T HaxH! James Ktherolg, and
Beethoven va. Eratght Train j Calvin A Rmn won the award* An 
The Waco musician* returned the Holstein and Jersey section* 

from intermission and brought respectively The award fdr low 
their sbtndaiue of mu*ical adroit man in this division went to How 
ness to beer on the second and ard M Bush
fourth movements of Boethoven'sj James Iwhmanr was high point 
Symphony No 7 in A Major, which man in the sophomore division with n..Lr"?! 1VndaT^Tternoon^mYv was almost gobbled up in Ma en- R B Strain second The Holstein | ^
Hrety by an inaofcnt freight train award went to Kenneth Hello 

nosing number on tha program way and John H Jones received 
was Johann Strauss “Tale* From the Jersey award C H Miller 
the Vienna Woods." te which Cm- made th* low score in the aopho- 
duetor Waldrop and »th* ore he* more division 
tra lent buoyancy and fanciful Eight rlaagre were fudged with 
lighthaertadrxsas oral reasons 'being riven on two

A persistent onslaught of ap- claaaea Sam R von Haasnberg and 
plaeM brought Waldrop back for I W Rupel were the official 
u.c moody ami bgubnous Prelude , judgea
ia E Flat Minor, unusual for an 
aacoru number but done ap with 
feefiag and fidelity by the orches
tra.

PruTeesor A. L Darnell made 
the awards at the Annual Bar B
Qae and Pick-Nick Saturday af
ternoon following the contest.

12, at Hensel Park 
“If y*«f can not coot# te th* 

meeting bat can come to the out
ing. let one of the profeoaora in 
Room 403 of the AgricaHaral 
Building know that you will be 
able to attend,’’ Dr K L Skra- 
banek. ef the Ag Economics and 
Sociology department. Mtd

Each student who has b*M as
signed a project for th* Cldk’a 
Mother’* Day Exhibit will he ex 
parted to report pn the statu* of 
hu project. Dr Skrahanek,

thqjr portfolio*
on the coant will be

in th* abilities a'nd performance **»* until th* enumerator, have 
of duty by the graduate, of AAM rompieUgl their check, th# record.

“Your ideal, sod .tnnd.rd. are ^ ,urw^ th# 4uU,rt
hqfh You have proven youraetf in
the peat, ami I know that if called 
in the future, you will deliver 

“A* one Cavalryman to another.
please accept these takena ef oar 
esteem and gratitude Sometime in 
the not too distant future 1 hope 
to have the honor of vieiting your 
greet institution and th* pleasure 
*f renewing old friendships and *a 
changing reminiscences in addition 
to making the acquaintance* of 
the new Trooper* ”

The letter from Gen Gay waa 
sent te Lt. Cel. John J KeOy, 
senior Cavalry instructor

Harris To Accept
Th* flag and th* sword will he 

accepted for th* Cavalry Sqaad 
run by Cadet Lt Col. Gworg# E 
Harris, squadron commander The 
flag will he framed with a pic
ture of Gee Gay and a copy of hia 
pHMNnl&itoft iMMMtff and W Hunf 
m the Squadron area. The sword 
will be awarded te the outstanding 
troop In the squadron each your.

TH* preoentatien will he mad* at 
the Corps review thia weekend

office, and aa accurate count has 
been made of the final reports

41 Ht Cotton School
Convene* Tuesday

9

Registration for th* 41 at asasion 
of the Summer Cotton School be
gin* Monday June 4, and rlap*** 
begin TuoadBr, June 7, and Nr ill 
laat until July 14 Larturt hour* 
wiU be from N to 11 a m daily

The cotton school is held to give 
basic and up to date information 
te men who expert to enter the 
cotton businoo* It trfme cotton 
grower* to market thmr cotton 
intelligently and aaeteta cotton 
buyer* te become mdbe familiar 
with quality, grade, and staple of 
cotton

Student* will be grouped in 
riasaas with, as nearly tbs asm* 
training aa psaaibie. They wiU be 
takaa through the n imaf and 
f) h** f lAbortWkT't** in

■ baerve methTtrfW huildipg to 
ada.

Ramp*. I,' J, and K of Walton 
Hall, and Post Graduate Hall wiH 
he used to provide arromodatioda 
for ladle* visiting the campus for 
Mother'* Dap and Open Hnia# 
Day. May 12. 13, and 14, aamud1 
mg te Bennie A. Zina, assistant 
dean of students

Students having gueaU staying 
in Wahon Hall will ha aaaeaaed 
a < harge of |i 25 par night per 
guest to cover coat of matrons 
and incidental expense* TV** 
having guests staying ia P G. HaR 
will be charged 41 per night The 
college will furnieh pH bedding

Men guests make arrangements 
with thmr hosts to utilise single 
vacancies in the dorautorieA Va
cant rooms will ho reserved by 
the student council* of the various 
school* to accomodate visiting high 
school senior*

Room assignments far all 
should be made ia Room 100 
win Hail, linn said

Th* personnel mauagvr ef a 
large aaUenal firm 4old ua the 
story of hia cxpenaMbs with cel- 
tag* gradual* I "W# have feund.” 
he said, “that the ‘A’ ‘ rHitaW 
usually become profaaaor* The 'B‘ 
•tadenu go mit I ttA ^a mdaatrial 
world when* they invariably reach 
the heights ad sueraaa working fog 
the men who wera T studenU

t
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